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anythingthereincontained,but that every clause,article and
sentencetherein (exceptwhat is herebyalteredor supplied)
shallbe andremainin full forceand virtue.

PassedAugust 18, 1727. This Act of Assemblywasrepealedtem-
porarily by the two Acts of AssemblypassedMay 19, 1739, Chapter
350, andFebruary3, 1142-43,Chapter356, and was repealedfInally
by theAct of AssemblypassedMarch 7, 1745-46, Chapter364.

CHAPTER CCXCVII.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A FERRY FROM T~IECITY OF PHILA-
DELPHIA TO THE LANDING AT OR NEAR THE HOUSE OF WIL-
LIAM COOPER,AND ANOTHER FROM OR NEAR THE CITY BOUNDS
TO GLOUCESTERIN NEW JERS~IY.

Whereasthe late King Charlesthe Secondby his letters
patentunder the greatseal of England did (amongstother
things) grantuntoWilliam Penn,Esquire,late proprietorand
governorof thisprovince,hisheirsandassigns,thefreeandun-
disturbeduseand continuancein and passageinto and out of
all and singularports, harbors,bays,waters,ri’v~ers,islesand
inlets belongingunto or leadingto and from this country,and
all thesoil, rivers, baysandinlets situateand beingwithin or
belongingto the limits and boundsthereof.

By virtueof which granttheriver Delaware(beingtheeast-
ern boundaryof this country) aswell asall other the great
rivers andstreamsof this province arebecomeand ought to
be and continueas commonstreetsand highwaysfor the free
and undisturbeduseof all suchashave occasionto passand
repassin and over the same.

And whereasby an act of generalassemblyheld at Phila-
delph~ain the fourth yearof his presentMajesty’s reign, en-
titled “An actfor erectingaferry to thelandingator nearthe
landlateof Daniel Cooper,and alsoto Gloucesterin thewest-
erndivision of New Jersey,”it wasenactedthatfrom theland-

iPassedFebruary22, 1117-18, Chapter230.
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ing-place at or near the High streetin Philadelphiathere
shouldbea ferry for passengersandgoodsto thelanding-place
late of DanielCooper,andfrom the landing-placewhereArm-
strong Smith then dwelt adjoining to the town-boundsof
Philadelphiathereshouldbea ferry to Gloucesterfor thelike
purposes.

Now forasmuchas it is of absolutenecessitythat the said
ferries be continued for the accommodationof passagebe.
tweentheseprovinces,andto theintent that theymaybewell
regulatedandmanaged:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorablePatrickGordon,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,
&c., by andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the
saiaProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority
of thesame,Thatthesaidferry from the city of Philadelphiato
William Cooper’sshallbeandis herebyvestedandsettledin the
mayorandcommonaltyofthesaidcity of Philadelphiaandtheir
successorsfor thespaceandtermof sevenyearsfrom andafter
thetwenty-ninthdayof September,onethousandsevenhundred
and twenty-seven,who shall at their own proper cost and
chargemakeor causeto be madea sufficient slip or landing-
place at the end of High streetaforesaidandshall keep and
maintainthe samein good repair, andshallalso provideand
maintaina good, substantialboator boatsand capableferry-
men, who shall resideand dwell in the city of Philadelphia
nearthe landing-placeaforesaid,andshallduly andconstantly
attendthesameasoccasionmayrequire.

And for thesupportof thesaidferry:
[SectionII.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-

said, That the said mayor and commonalty and their suc-
cessorsby their deputiesor officers to be appointedfor that
purposeunderthecity seal, shall receiveandtakefor ferriage
over the said river of all persons(the governorfor the time
being and his attendantsonly excepted)to or from the said
landing near William Cooper’s,the severalrates following
andno more:(Thatis to say)

For everysingle foot passenger,four pence;but if two or
more together,threepence.
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ror every singlehorseand rider, one shilling; but if two or
more together,nine pence.

For every single ox, cow or heifer, one shilling and three
pence;but if two or moreoxen, cows or heifers,eachoneshil-
ling.

For everysinglehog, six pence;but if two or moretogether,
eachthreepencehalfpenny.

For every single sheep,threepence;but if two or moreto-
gether,eachtwo pence.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidferry from thelandingplaceat or near
ArmstrongSmith’sor suchlanding-placeasthejusticesof the
countyof Philadelphiaor any threeof them for the time be-
ing shall appoint, adjoining or near to the town boundsof
Philadelphiaaforesaid,to Gloucester,is andshallbevestedand
settled for the aforesaidterm of sevenyears, from the said
twenty-ninth day of September,one thousandsevenhundred
and twenty-seven,in the said justicesor any three of them
and their successorsfor the time being, who arehereby em-
poweredandrequiredto demise,grantandto farm-letthe said
ferry from time to time during the term aforesaidto such
capableferrymanas shall be willing to acceptand takethe
sameundersuchconditionsand securityand for suchyearly
rent asto them the said justices shall seemreasonable;and
thesaidferrymansoacceptingq~ndtakingthe said.ferry shall
be underthe careandregulationof the saidjusticesfrom time
to time, and shall be obliged to keepgood and sufficient boat
or boatsfor carryingmen and horses,cattle and goods, and
shall well and duly attendthe serviceof the said ferry; and
shallandmayreceiveandtakefrom all persons(exceptingthe
governorfor thetime beingandhis attendants)for theferriage
or passageoverto~or from Gloucesteraforesaidtherespective
ratesor pricesfollowing, viz.:

For every single foot passenger,one shilling; but if two or
moretogether,eachnine pence.

For everysinglehorseandrider,two shillings; but if two or
moremenandhorsestogether,eachoneshilling andsix pence.
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For everysingleox, cow or heifer, two shillings; but if two
or moretogether,eachone shilling andsix pence.

For every single hog, one shilling; but if two or moreto-
gether,eachninepence.

For everysingle sheep,one shilling; but if two or more to-
gether,eachsix pence.

And for the better regulationand greatercertaintyof pas-
sagein and by the saidferries, aswell asto encouragethose
that keepthem:

[SectionIV.] It is further enactedby the authority afore-
said,That if anypersonor personswhatsoevershallpresumeat
any time hereafterto accept,receiveor take any grant or li-
censeof any other personor personssaveof the mayor and
commonaltyof the city of Philadelphiaaforesaidandthe said
justiceso the county of Philadelphiarespectivelyfor keeping
the saidferries or eitherof them; or if any personor persons
shall under any pretensewhatsoeverpresumeto set up, em-
ploy or keep anyboat, flat or canoewithin the boundsof the
city of Philadelphia or within two miles above or below the
landing-place,to be fixed as aforesaid,for carrying of passen-
gers,horses,cattle,hogsor sheep,for anyhigherwagesor other
rewardwhatsoeveroverthe saidriver Delawarefrom this prov-
inceto ~eiv Jerseyaforesaid,heor theysooffendingshall for-
fei~their boats,flats andcanoesso employed,andshall also
forfeit andpay the sum of five poundsfor everytime they so
offend, which shall he recoveredand appliedin mannerhere-
after mentioned.

Provided nevertheless,rphat it shall and may be lawful to
andfor the ferryman from Cooper’s, upon the requestof the
owneror owners,to landor puton shorecattleor horsesatthe
end of Vine street in Philadelphia, commonly called The
PennyPot-house.

[Section V~ And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the rents, issuesandprofits which shall and
may accrueandarisefrom the said ferry to Cooper’sshallbe
appropriatedto suchpublic usesasthe mayorandcommonalty
of the said. city of Philadelphiashall from time to time order
and appoint; and the rents, issuesand profits which shall
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arisefrom thesaidferry to Gloucestershallbeappropriatedto
the serviceof thepublic workhousenow erectedin the city of
Philadelphiaaforesaid,as the said justices shall order and
direct.

[SectionVI.] And be it furtherenacted,That all fines, for-
feituresand penaltiesarisingfrom this actshall be recovered
in any court of recordof this province,one-halfwhereofshall
beto theuseof theinformerorprosecutorwho shallsuefor the
same,and the otherhalf thereofshall beappropriatedas fol-
loweth: (Thatis to say)suchfines, forfeituresandpenaltiesas
arise from the ferry to Cooper’s to suchpublic usesas the
mayorand commonaltyof the city of Philadelphiashall order
and appoint; and suchas arisefrom the ferry to Gloucester
shallbepaidto suchpersonor personsasthesaidjusticesshall
order and direct for the serviceof the public workhouseas
aforesaid.

ParsedAugust 18, 1727. Expired before beingconsideredby the
Crown for action. Seethe Act of AssemblypassedMay 30, 1780,
Ohaoter910.

CHAPTERCCXCVIII.

AN ACT FORTHE ESTABLISHING OF COURTSOF JUDICATUREIN THIS
PROVINCE.

WhereasthelateKing CharlestheSecondby his royal char-
ter andgrantto William Penn,Esquire,of that tract of land
calledPennsylvania,andfor erectingthe sameinto a province,
did for himself, his heirsandsuccessors,grantfree,full and ab
solutepowerto thesaidWilliam Pennandhis heirs andto his
and their deputiesand lieutenantsfor the good and happy
governmentof thesaidcountry,by andwith theadvice,assent
and approbation of the freemen of the said country or the
greaterpart of them or of their delegatesor deputiesin as-
sembly,whenand asoften.as needshould require, to ordain,
makeandenactany lawswhatsoeverfor thepublic state,peace


